Sister Charles Christine Uhnavy, OP
1917-2019
When she died on January 2, 2019, Sister Charles Christine Uhnavy
was only six weeks away from a real milestone – her one hundred
and second birthday.
Eunice Uhnavy was born on February 14, 1917, in Grand Rapids,
Michigan, to Charles and Olive (Spitzig) Uhnavy. Charles was born
in the U.S. to German immigrant parents, while Olive was born in
Ontario, Canada.
Charles learned how to be a tailor from his father, who owned a
business called The House of Fashions, and he took over the
business when his father died. In her life story, Sister Charles Christine remembered her dad as a
very good tailor who specialized in women’s clothing and especially liked to work on furs. She also
recalled that he once made a cassock for Father Charles Coughlin, the noted radio priest who
pastored the Shrine of the Little Flower in Royal Oak, Michigan, the Uhnavys’ parish.
Charles and Olive had four children in all: Vivian, Eunice, Arlene, and Charles. After Vivian and
Eunice were born, the family moved to Detroit, where Arlene was born, and in 1926 they moved to
Royal Oak, where Charles came into the family.
The Adrian Dominican Sisters first became part of Eunice’s life at St. Mary’s School in Royal Oak,
where they taught. Eunice attended both elementary and high school there, graduating in 1935.
“I liked the nuns so much and that is why I decided to be a nun,” she said in her life story. She worked
for a while after high school, however, and entered the Congregation on January 30, 1938. She
received the habit and her religious name on August 24 of that year.
After her canonical novitiate year, her first teaching assignment was to St. Nicholas of Tolentine in
Chicago for the 1939-1940 school year. She was sent there to teach third grade, but on the first day
of school – after Sister Charles Christine decorated her classroom and got it ready for the children –
the principal told her she was to teach kindergarten instead, because the Sister who was set to teach
kindergarten wanted to teach third grade.
Her next assignment was across the city at St. Philip Neri School, where she taught from 1940 to
1943. From there, her next several schools were back in Michigan: St. Mary’s in New Baltimore
(1943-44), St. Alphonsus in Dearborn (1944-47), and Our Lady Gate of Heaven in Detroit, where she
spent ten years. Just before going there she completed her bachelor’s degree work in history from
Siena Heights College (University).
Our Lady Gate of Heaven was a brand-new school in 1947, and “Sister Pauline Marie [Freeman] …
said I had to stay there as long as she was principal,” Sister Charles Christine said. “I stayed there for
two more principals.”
While she was at that school, she had the experience of being asked to give a phonics demonstration
and having one of her favorite elementary school teachers, Sister Francis Patricia Downs, in the
audience. “I had her for three grades. I know she had something to do with my vocation. I know she
did. … She was so happy to think that I could do that demonstration,” Sister Charles Christine said.

From there, her teaching ministry took her to St. Mary’s in Defiance, Ohio (1957-62); Holy Name
(1962-67) and St. Jude (1967-69), both in Detroit; Immaculate Conception in Anchorville, Michigan
(1969-71), and the school where she had grown up, St. Mary’s in Royal Oak (1971-77).
While she was teaching there, her father became quite ill and she went to live at the family home. He
died in 1974, and shortly thereafter Olive fell and broke her hip. At that point, Sister Charles Christine
retired from teaching to care for her mother and her sister Arlene, who had some physical handicaps.
Her other brother and sister had already died, Vivian at age 65 of cancer and Charles unexpectedly
during a dental appointment at age 76.
Olive died in 1981, but Sister Charles Christine and Arlene continued to live in their longtime home
until Arlene entered an assisted living facility in 2012. At that point, at age ninety-five (and having
recently completed a stint in rehab after falling and having a car run over her ankle), Sister Charles
Christine returned to Adrian to live at the Dominican Life Center.
When she told her life story in February 2013, one of her comments was that God had always
blessed her with good health and “I could live another three or four years.” She did that and more;
four years later, she celebrated her one hundredth birthday surrounded by her Dominican and
biological family, her friends, and the mayor of Adrian, who came to pay her tribute. “I never thought I
would make it to this day!” she said at the time.
At her wake service, held on January 4, 2019, two days after her death, one of the remembrances
came from Sister Barbara Gass, who recalled asking Sister Charles Christine about that birthday
party and the related festivities. “I asked, ‘What was the best event of the day?’” she said. “… Without
hesitation Sister said, ‘When my niece helped me and I took up the offertory gifts. That was the first
time I had ever done that!’ What an ‘aha!’ moment for me!”
Another remembrance came from Sister Jeanine Boivin, who had been in the same mission group as
Sister Charles Christine:
C.C., as we lovingly called her, had a delightful sense of humor and when she rolled her
eyes with a wordless, knowing look that evoked smiles and chuckles you knew she
loved her life and the life of those around her.
C.C. was a woman of prayer and her preaching was delivered through her unique way
of giving inspiration and passing on her own deep determination to live until she died.
Sister Jeanine went on to relate her experience watching Sister Charles Christine work on her
rehabilitation from that car accident, and concluded her remembrance with this: “Sister Charles
Christine, your method of preaching and encouragement enabled me to conquer my disabilities from
two surgeries several years later. If C.C. could do it, so could I! Thank you for being a true sister to all
of us!”
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